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This economically important contagious
respiratory disease of chickens, turkeys and
other fowl has become wide-spread in the
United States, and we have had numerous
outbreaks in Texas. It has been rather diffi-
cult for the poultry men of Texas to keep up
with information on Newcastle disease due to
the rapid progress that has been made in
methods of control.
SYMPTOMS
Newcastle disease in young chicks begins
with respiratory symptoms. Difficult breath-
ing, gasping, sneezing, and a low, hoarse
cheeping are characteristic. This respiratory
stage lasts from ten to fourteen days, and
mayor may not be followed by nervous symp-
toms. These, when present, usually consist
of a paralysis of the wings and legs as exhib-
ited by drooping of the wings and inability
to walk. The head is commonly drawn over
the back or down between the legs. When
only the respiratory symptoms occur, it is
impossible to distinguish Newcastle disease
from other respiratory conditions except by
laboratory means. Mortality in young chicks
may vary from 0 to 100 percent of the flock.
In adult birds the respiratory symptoms
predominate. Only rarely are the nervous
manifestations observed. If Newcastle affects
a flock in production, egg production drops
to near zero in a few days. When this occurs,
it takes six weeks or longer for the laying
hens to return to normal egg production.
Soft shelled, off colored, and irregular shaped
eggs are very often laid by the recovered hens
for a short period of time. It must be remem-
bered however, that this may occur in bron-
chitis also. Mortality from Newcastle disease
is very low among mature birds. However,
some deaths from reproductive disorders may
occur.
DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosis of Newcastle disease is sug-
gested by respiratory symptoms followed in
a few days by the typical nervous symptoms.
However, laboratory facilities are essential
for a definite diagnosis. Specimens submitted
for diagnosis must be in the active respiratory
stage. They must not have been showing
symptoms for longer than five or six days.
If specimens cannot be submitted during the
respiratory phase, birds which have recovered
from the disease and have shown no symp-
toms for at least three weeks should be sub-
mitted. In either instance, at least five
chicks, or three adult birds should be sub-
mitted. Bir.ds suspected of having Newcastle
disease should be brought to the laboratory,
not sent by parcel post or express.
CONTROL
There is no effective treatment for New-
castle disease; however, any means of in-
creasing feed consumption will help in get-
ting the mature flock back into egg produc-
tion.
This disease is a virus infection that
usually spreads rapidly to all susceptible birds
on the premises. During the active respira-
tory stage, the disease will jump unknown
distances. As well as being an air-borne
infection, Newcastle disease can be spread by
such mechanical means as shoes, clothing,
other animals, or any number of other means.
Some of the following practices will help
in preventing Newcastle disease: chicks
should not be purchased from a hatchery
that keeps started chicks in the same build-
ing where the incubators are kept; chicks
should be purchased as day-old chicks and
not as started chicks; no birds should be
returned directly to the flock from any poul-
try show without being quarantined for at
least thirty days. Do not allow buyers of
live birds to bring a partially loaded truck
on the place. Previously used poultry crates
and other equipment should be disinfected
before being brought on the farm. This can
be done by thoroughly washing the crates,
using any standard disinfectant.
VACCINATION
The present Newcastle disease vaccines
are not perfect, but if their limitations are
kept in mind, they can be used successfully
in controlling the disease. There are three
main types of vaccine commercially avail-
able at the present time; the dead virus vac-
cine, modified live virus vaccine, and the
intra-nasal vaccine. It is impossible to say
that anyone of these is best. The question
of which vaccine to use is an individual farm
problem.
1. The "dead virus" vaccine is a killed
virus which is not capable of producing the
disease. It can be used on birds in production
or of any age without harmful effects. The
duration of the immunity produced by this
vaccine is variable. There is still some ques-
tion about the amount of immunity produced
in day-old chicks which are from immune
hens. No doubt, a more solid immunity is
produced in the chicks which are at least
three weeks old at the time of vaccination.
2. The modified live virus vaccine is ca-
pable of causing or spreading the disease if
not properly used. It should not be used on
birds in production since it will throw them
out of production for a period of four to six
weeks. Chicks under four weeks old should
not be treated with this vaccine because of
the danger of severe reaction. It should not
be used when other diseases are present.
Probably it should not be given at the same
time as fowl pox vaccine. If the vaccine is
used on a farm, all birds should be vaccinated.
A permanent life-time immunity is produced
by this vaccine.
3. The intra-nasal vaccine is new and
still in the experimental stage. Present in-
formation indicates that it may have a broad
field of application. It is an extremely mild
strain of Newcastle virus and does not have
the ability to produce a severe form of the
disease in any age bird. The vaccine has no
effect on egg production and can be used on
day-old chicks without producing significant
mortality. The exact duration of the im-
munity produced is not known but probably
extends over a long period. A better im-
munity can be expected in chicks from
immune hens if they are at least three weeks
old at the time of vaccination. Birds treated
with this vaccine do not transmit any signi-
ficant immunity to their offsprings.
commON QUESTIONS ABOUT
NEWCASTLE 'DISEASE
Should birds that have had Newcastle disease
be kept for breeders or egg production?
Yes, since they will be permanently im-
mune. Chicks hatched from birds which
are immune may have a natural resist-
ence which will last for two or three
weeks under mild exposures.
Is Newcastle disease spread through the egg?
No, it is not believed that the disease is
spread through the egg or incubator. The
chicks are usually infected after they
hatch.
What type of disinfection is necessary to kill
the virus?
Newcastle disease virus is easily killed.
Any of the standard disinfectants are
effective if accompanied by thorough
scrubbing.
How long will the virus live in an empty house
or yard?
Probably not longer than thirty days.
Can chilling drafts or other environmental
conditions cause Newcastle disease?
No, but various factors may influence the
severity of the disease once it is present.
Are the sulfa drugs or various types of sprays
effective in treating or preventing the spread
of Newcastle disease?
No, as already stated there is no known
effective treatment for this disease.
Will drinking water disinfectants of any type
prevent the occurrence or spread of the dis-
ease?
No.
HINGS 0 DO WITH A ECTED FLOCK
The flock, either young or old, that is
affected with Newcastle disease will have a
better chance of surviving if the following
things are done: properly ventilate house to
make birds comfortable; lower the feed
troughs and watering devices; keep the house
clean; supply plenty of cool clean water, and
feed a complete ration.
We wish to thank Dr. W. A. Boney, Divisioll
of Veterinary Science) Texas A. & M. College
Agricultural Experiment Station, for the in-
formation used in this leaflet.
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